
SHIBJEM & STARR
fjtessawn to MePaelaad, Smlta Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AMD DSAUtRS IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
COR. SPRING A FBANKLIN. 8TS.,

TITCSVILLE, PA.
evtpatlaaae of th. flM. Mwrmecta of

VL02R8&tCA83IMERES
SXGLI3H,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY YESTINGS.
ver offend In the Oil Region.

TlvKMTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc OAT'S,
All the Lateetand Nobbl.tt fittles.

A FULL LIN1 OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

retroleum Centre Daily Record,

TU f'eoire, imondiar Norember ;T

Divine Hervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbatb itll A. M. na
I .'4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. 11.
eat free. A eordlal ioTitation extend-

ed to all.
Kit. P. W. Scohilb, Pattor.,

PRESBYTERIAN . CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. II., and 71

'lock P. II.
R PATTON. Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. UtiJi

Gat hai been struck In tb Corrj oil well
and alto In loo office of tbo Corry Blade.
The volume of gat U stronger In the Bede,
snd partakea mora of tbe B. S. quality,
than that found In tbo oH well. Hear Dim

Mob:
Tbo supposition of Iheie being a general

lire In tbe city wat made more, natural by
the imuke itaulog from (one brush burning
el nlyht to tbe out of tbo derrick, which
wafted in long columns In front of tbe gee,
giving l ho appearance or a vast conflagra-
tion J and at timet tbe smoke. ws to dense
M to obtcure tbo vivid light of tbe gas. But

a general thing the light wee very bright
all night, lighting up tbe country around;
ind appearing to. tbe Imaginative, spectator
I ke a whale with, bit tail in the air, tbe
flukes of which were en Are ,and . tbreeblng
about, while bit held anting on tbe eurfioe
snt forth from It bloweri continual itreama
of Are.

Tbo editor of ibtjBlada would undoubt
edly earry off (bo premium lor being the
champion get blower tbe Foster Rotary o
Cowing Locomotive Cylinder gat pumpt are.
no longer of any ot,. unlet the owners
can compromise. with Ike Blade man. Tbe
"flukes of a wbale oo Ore and threshing
about" is good, and striking comparison to
a volume of gas coming from an oil well.
Beat it who eta I , ,

PtsoKAL,r-Th- e Western Pennsylvania
Oil Company of Pittsburgh, owners of tbe
Pearson Farm, bavo appointed Mr. John
ficyaelds. as Superintendent of that farm
fa place of Mr. Edward Vaughn, deceased.
Tbo appointment is a good one. Mr. R. it
an old resident of tbo oil region, and .thor-

oughly versed in tbe business of producing
oil. We congratulate tbe company en se-

curing tbe services of this gentleman, and
feel sure be will All tbe petition to tbe oatit-factlo- o

of tbo stockholder! and all. witb
whom be may have dealings.

Court tt.ln Franklin

Qilte a number ot out eltlntos wsre In
attendance at the fnneraj ef Mr. George C.
Fratber, at Plumer, The caramon,

let wore very tlma and Impressive. ,

Tbo Burton A Kooker well, oo tbo Gesr-tna-

arm, bat commenced to yield oil In

eostlderable quantities. Should this prove

paving well, it will open out a vatt extent
uf new territory.

Mr, J. O. Crawlord, or Kane City, met
with) quite a severe accident, neai that
place, a day or two tine. He wet on tbe
walking beam adjntting tbe pitman, and
accidentally felt to tbo ground, spraining bis
nobis and otherwise bru isiog bim quite se-

verely. He will be laid up for several dsyt
In consequence of this misfortune.

Mr. Bradtiiaw of WtseooslflnoD-- f xplo.
' 'lire.

evening tbe Second Lector oi
the T M. C. A Courte comet off at Soil's
Opera Hons. We copy the following In re- -

liard to tbe lecture and tbe tb spe.ker.
Rev. Wo. B. Cullitt, from the Strtntoa Re-

publican or a late date: .

Tbe lecturer on atcending tbe platform
was greeted witb loud appiause. He ed

hit lecture by a sort of well-mad- e

apology for tbe common-plac- e ektracter of
the tubject. and then launched forth in a
brilliant and tiiocettful effort to tbow there
was no neoessily for any reference to tbe
common place.

Ha first showed tbo Importance of pleat,
ant personal appearaooes and pleasant man'
ners, and did not agree with tbe often re
peated remark that no matter what tbe out
tide Is if tbe heart Is all right. After treat- -

log of outside appearances in a mttterly
manner and to the great delight of hit aud
lance, be went cn to point out tbo various
methods of wording appearance. Ho then
referred to tbe frequent babtt of jodglog by
appearances, showing bow very uncertain n
method it was and giving tome example) of
mistake made by judging according to thi
rule. The efforts to keep up appearance In

drett were next tbe tubject of humorous dit.
ciittion. In this part of the lecture tbe la
dles cam in for a large share, and tbe way
In which he held up to ridioule the present
styles and extravagance in drots will not
toon be forgotten by those who besrd bim.
He said that there were maoy reforms need,
ed in re fereuco to the potitien of a woman,
but the most pressing and important tubject
that could occupy tbe minds of the female
reformers was tbe question or reform In

dress. Fashionable men were then disposed
ol in a mauoer not very flatleriog to the
species or human bollow ware. Appeal toc-e- t

In learning respectability and reflnemen
were then treated by the lecturer, almoat
ceornlilog his audience witb laughter at ev-

ery step by his humorous allusions nod
pointed, well-tol- d stories. He then referred
to tbe habit of a certain clan of society
soeeringst labor, and also to tbe praollce ol
'he prets ridiculing those who are now oc
cupying poaitioos of honor and influence.
but who once drove mules and delved Into
the depths of tbe earth for tbe development
of tbe resources ol this region, and obarao-terlie-d

it as one that should be met with
scorn and reprobation by all Intel ligeot
uiinds.

Now that winter is coming on, those ef
our eitizeos who own horses and cutters,
should begin In tblnK or tbo pleasures of
sleigh riding, and to enable them to enjoy
It and keep out tbe cold blasts of winter, it
Is necessary to hare a supply of wolf robe,
Isp robes, buffalo robes, blankets, Ac., all
oi which ctn be procured at A. Leggett't
harness sbop, on Msiu street, netr tbe Eg-
bert farm bridge. Hit stock is complete
and comprises some elegant patterns, lie
slto bas on hand sleigh bells, harness.wbips
Ae., all of which be is selling at remarka-
bly reasonable rates. Give bim a call.

A fearful murder was committed on Tues-
day in Cleveland. A oolored tin smith was
murdered in bis nwn bouse. He bad eleveo
wounds upon bis bead either one of which
was sufficient to etna death. A solderiug
Iron was forced down bit throat. He lived
alone. Hit trunk wat broken open and rob
bed. A coroner's jury failed to elicit any
clue to tbe identity of the murderer. A
young mulatto named Turner was arrested
on totpicion and discharged.

Tbe new Oil City near Pitbole reminds
ene foroibly of the early days of Pitbole. All
is bustle aod canfutloo; dsrrick after derrick
baa been put up, well alter well is belnz
drilled, tbe roads leading to the places sre
thronged with teams, everything seems su
ing at merry at a marriage bell. Vacant
bouses have been removed from Pitbole and
adjoining farms, to accommodate the wants
ot operators and other eogaged in develop
ing the territory. Leases are freelv taken
at one-hal- f royalty and a tbooeand dollars
bonus, rom present appearances, Cain Up
will have a bright future. Titusville Cour
ier.

We And on ol the hsnoiest nlaeee r nur.
sry jingle Irom Christina Rotsettl In' the
last via ana new:

What duet tbe bee do?
Bring borne honey.

And what doet father doT
Bring home money.

And what doet mother do!
Pay out the money.

And what doet baby do?
Et up tb boney,

A magnificent solid silver eomposing-stie- k

is the prize offered for the best eompusitor at
tbe Montreal printers' fair about to come
on.

"Leaves have tbslr lime to fall, andI fall.
bavetbslr timet leave." This touching
wonmeni is iron me Louisville Ledg

Mavor Kalbfleieoh nf Renniri... i. .i .- - im m uu u l iu
be married, to Mn. Mry Ft nets Wadtof
WUof If: Y.

Dickory, dkkory dock, the mone ran np

tbe clock, tbe clock struck one, and dowo be

ran. dickory, dlckmy dock; bnt not to with

the rat, th t the Louisville boy cornered in

a room. Tb rat ran up the boy's body,

biting at be went, way np tbe boy's neck,

where be attempted to eeoape . bnt could

net for th boy's neck collar Tb rat did

not run down and out tb way be came, but

continued to circulate aod draw blond st
every jumo. Tbe boy yelled bloody mnr-d- er,

but for com time bis situation could

not be approitd. At last, when bis cate-

gory or rather rategory wis d,

hie clothe were itrlpptd from him and be

rat retired to hi bel. Tbe Journal aayt

th bey will not alt down comfortably for

torn data, but b ba concluded never to

try and corner a rat again.

An Irishman wat aeen in tb trench be.

fore Vlcksbora holding bit band above the

earthwork, nit captain a iked, "What are

yon doing that for. Pat?" II replied witb

a grin a working of bit fingers, "I'm feelin
for a furlonib. sure!" Jutt tben a rifle

ball struck his trm below the wrist, slow

ly drawing it down, and grasping it with

the other band to restrain the blood, a queer

exprestion of pain and humor passsd ove'
his foe, at b exclaimed, "An' faith, Il't a

discharge !"

NOTES OF Tilt: SAY
Iowa comsi to tb Irani witb a bale of cot

ton of at good quality at any in tbe South,
The ileepert In a Wettern congregation

were arouted by the ileepert in the cbnren
giving way.

It it not remarkable that Revenue Officer

Krzyzanowskl thould be tutpected ot having
"bad oatns."

An Illiterate Gentile, arter wrestling witb

the word "ploygamy" for a while, pronounc-

ed it "poly wogamy."

If there are 666,000 grains in a bithet 0
wheat and somebody sayt there are how
many dramt are there in a quart of old
rye?

A Nttbville negro had road all his ar
rangements to marry a Miss Emma, when
th mother ot a Miss Annie reminded bim o'
a promise to ber daughter, and by the jud- -
isious introduction of a constable snd a
magistrate persuaded bim to fulfill it.

me sweetsst woroj in our language it
love. The greatest word In our liegusge is
God. The word expressing the shnrtet'
time I now. Th three mike the awate..
duty man can perform.

An English life insurance pamphlet Is en
titled "Thinks for tbe Thong htfnl." We
beg lesv to tnggeet a similar publication in
the interest of saloon-keeper- to be called
"Drinks for the DroughtM ." Bolton Ad
vertiser.

Io conteqiienee orpltcnc a Dine in bis
pocket a Detroit man caueed a conflagration

bleu destroyed about S13 worth of coat- -
tail.

It Is suggested that If th ttory of th
small. pox infeoted bufftlo rob is true aod
there Is every reason to believe it is thote
baviog any bales of these goods to wbicb
there Is slightest suspicion attached, should
have tbera ditlntected at ono. before beine
disposed of or removed to other localities
Purchaser or western skins should ascer-
tain where ibey come from, and refute to
buy any that have asuspiciuut character
without these precautions any merchant is
liable to become tbe innocent tool of

traders and to aid the propagation
or a pettliecoe to whioh be himself may fall
a victim.

iiittle children often bave most origins!
and beautiful Idea. A friend related tbe
following instance tout a few days ego: A
lady living near Boaten went un stairs on.
evening to put her little twibs of five years
oia to bed. while uodresslng them the

them throwing kisses toward
the window. Surprised, she asked what she
was doing. ' Throwing kisses to the stsrt,"
wa tbejreply. "But why do yu do that?',
"Ob," replied the child, "io that when the
stars g out they will wilt take the klite, f
God!"

The exact value or tbe coin taken from
tbe ruins of tbe Chictgo etittom-boui- e is
$381,866,68. Tbe precious metal, In tbe
condition found was sent to tbe Philadelphia
mint, and after being attayed, tbe mm men
tioned above wat placed to tbe credit or Ibo
Cbietgo office.

Tbe bottom It knocked almost completely
out or the oil market. Should prices con-
tinue to fall, smalt operators will bave to
shut dowo their wells, not belo3 able lo
stand the pressure.

In Wisconelo they wou'l allow women te
attend polities! meeting!, because tbsy
"holier to."

Out in Mionetot tb ladies are already
organizing preparatory to . vigorout leapju wmpsign.

fjoritl Xotltism.

Fcttnlll ' a8. JH..
i. , v.- - rw nr. flu. P. Newell A Oo.IK .1 A', r

Adverting Ante. ere the sole egaalt far th IV
rroleum Centre DaitT Rsweo to th elty.

In that dtj are reqnated t tv tbetr

a vol H aimer or we arore .

SEE HERE 1

r.i .uMna to enKarrihe r to (el Clah
Weekly, Dally or Monthfor Paper-Wee-
. . nit UtT 17 a

Ij can hare the um rarniuea ai 1 1.1

by applying at th POST OFFICi BTATIOKBBT

ST'KB. The following Is a list of Newepapers

and vaiastats whith will be fomifhep at Club

Kates:
WtTcrlT Wsterfne, rtrpiJs Weekly,

Pomroy 'a Democrat, Harper'a Monthly,
New York Dailies, Weeklleioreerol-WeelilU- ,

Frank Letlle'e llluttrated. Chimney Oonier,
Kuflalfl Dallies or Weeklies, Pathlon Book
lltlebure Dallies A Weeklies. Bots Girls WetklJ
Oil city DelUea. NV Cedier,
PI II D II Weekltee. N T Weekly.
Tltntville Dallies A Weeklies Betnrtlay Hlfnt,
Baturdi.. Night. ....
"t.,n World, H Clipper.

Wllke' Kplrti, Moore'a Rural New Torker,
lar Ood'j'e U fly Hook .

Vairon..mn. Matieel.Montbll.sof . kind,.
Atlantic Monthly, Overland Monthly,
Ilnllou'a Monthly, Pleaeaal Moure,
Kolectlc MouthlyOalaxy, 4o

advantage of tabacriblag hare It that

ym can get thorn CfllAPIK an MOKR KEUU-I.A- It,

aud ala have the privilege of EICHANQ-IN-

If they do not enlt.

The exchange csanot be msds Will th Pnbllth- -

f. trilcnoLHOW.
PoatORl-- e Nature

BovlO. Petroleniu Centre, Pa.

ff-L-
rue stock or Leroy W. Fairehild's

Gold PENS best in tbe market.
Bov2(-t- r. At 81 M HONS'

,9" HOLIDAY GOODS in great varie-'- y'

At fIMMON'3.

t3T CHOICE CIGARS ow etock.
At SIMMOMS'.

Elegant I'ocktt Ditrlet
at GRIFFE3 DR03.

New Styles Pocket Dtartee
at GRIFFES BROS- -

Diaries lor 1172
at GSIFFE3 BROS.

Rose Tinted Pockst DUri for 1X73

nov 24 st GRIFFES BK03- -

New styles Glove
t ALDKN'3.

New slock of Winter Ololblng
at ALDEN'S

Tb America Cook Stov at
GORTJON'S.

LIVK AND LET LIVE !

Jntt reoeived at Mease ft Armstrong's
Fl Mir and F ed 8ore, l.gOO bnihels extra
WHITE OAT3, which will be told it low.
ett catb priced o2tf.

CRANBERRIES
Just received lrg quantity of thoa

nice rew jertey CKANUKHKIP.S at
MEASE ft ARMSTRONG'S.

SWEET POTATOES.
Niee SWEET POTATOES jntt reoeived at

uovo-t- r VEAsfi A AKMaTliUNu a.

W BUFFALO CUT HAY, at
Sehertnerhorn ft TenEyck'.

julJ tr. Cor. nd ft Washington Sit.

Applet! Apple)!
Jutt received one hundred barrels of ltoe

alee Al'fLbS from the farm, and tweniv
barreli of our best CIDER tbe best that
ever came to tbit town. Call and tee for
yourselves.

Nov 7 If H. n. WARNER.

tW Go lo GAFFNEY'S for fine CIGAR3
anu cheap ter cash.

tW GAFFN EY I th n VI.T snnanp
LlUVGIt DEALER oo th Creek. Give
Dim a can.

IIOnseFor Sale.
A desirable reaidanea liet.i nn T- -J

form, with all convanleneaa Ine an,, A i..4
family, for sale cheap. Good water In tbe

F. J. HANNA
Petroleum Centre, oct ..

tefPleiidid winter' cured. .... ..... . . .
HAMS andn I 1 'I W n .1 nw.ii, ai pijUUIliiKUUHN ft TEN.

EVCK'S, cor. Washington and 2d sts. j It
SILK II ATS I SILK HATS I SILK HATS

at ALDEN'S.
Latest style Gent Furnishing Goods.

at ALDEN'S.

Admiulttratort NqiIcoT
WHEREAS, Lettort of Administration on

me fc.tai or EDWIN VAUGHN, decent-ed- ,
late of Petroleum Centre, have beengranted to tbeSobsoriber, all persons bavinscla ms are requested to present tbe same,

and all persons indebted are requested tomake settlements without dlay.
Mrs. MARIA 0. VAUGHN,

nov. 24-6- Pea ton Farm.

msSOLUTIOJV NOTICE.
The copartnenbip heretofore exltting un-

der the firm name of M. L. Batet ft Co..
of crude petroleum, at Petroleum Cen-

tre, l a., Is Ihit day dissolved by mutualconsent, E. D. Fitb.r and H. L. Hate, re-tiring. The butioess will hereafter be con-
ducted by George Steven under the oldname ot lb Monitor Oil Works.

E. D. FISHER.
M. L. BATES.

GEO- - STEVENS,
usted Ptrelejm Centr. Not. 14;

nov, lb 3

GORDON

Th America Cook btove at
Q"RDQX'g.

The America Cook Stov
GORDON

Parties wishing ripang Melodv,.
Pi.uo Cat, (tbe belt manuloluredLPn7.
Spang, Mason ft Hamlin, or ttaltb ,q?Z
Cblcker ng. Hradbury, or Rnahe & Co flno, can ba aeoommwlated by callm.
OPKRA HOUsK MUSIO STOKK TlTrt!'
VILLK. PA. My good.ar. flr.uelt.l.M
wwaarPMtntttXl

og!-t- f. R. n. SARGENT.

Tb America Cook Stov at
GORDON

Go to ALDBN'S for tb laUtt sijIsi B.A Cap.
Elegant Neck Tie

nov. 12, at ALDS.1i

Whit Shirt
at ALDTJRi,

AMUSEMENTS

FIRST AK.MTAL

Jttkxt fast!
ot Tax

Yoci Ed's (Mil Avkl

or Petkalfsh Cettke,

""Tho noderignM Ietnre Cemanlitoa efttiy
M. C. ., or Kitnilenm Centr., hate tin aoDW

nnr.iuice the following Hat of Lctart. for lliktolng aeanon :

1 li. (kimailtte. will .apply the aiilJM lad
dates, where tb.v are not riven below, aa iooi
iwey raw u urnpurij iwantint..

.re I ni.n m niani, "in. Hllllu tl
kin.novh." Nov. 10,h.
Rev WM n CHI.I.Isa Apimrfflw. Km
JUDSON VILPATHICK, Dec Hi, "Sham,

M.reh tn th. See." .
JOH BIl.LINdS. Pee 14

l.Mon. WM. PAKSOMl.

V CorTWeondenc l being h.'d with tlOHCII
0KK4LKT, VVENDKl I. HH I I'l. FKID l)0t I

nAita. iwai.i. ana arnera.
By Order ef Lect e Com nil tee.

J.SO. vv. Tltojtpgo".
eettt-t- f Chairman or ComalMtt.

Just from New York!

S. FRANKENSTEIN
Has just returned from Ke

York, with the largest and bes:

felected stock ot

READY-MAD- E CLOTH
Cents' Furnisliiuj (Jowls

HATS, CAPS Jto.. ever brought Is tot si;

regions. Remember the place Keill
Door to Inrlc Hen's A I pin- -

Hotel, Wttblngtou-t- M Pelrc
ienm Centre. Pa.

Dentistry.
DR. IV. II. REYNOLD
of Rontevlll, will he at the McCLINTOCK DOni

uenire, r , I,H me purpu.. oi pracii'T; I

Pentl.trv tnall ita bribei, on fONDAV, NOT
mrrEM iB a : J Iuu, ion, anil win rrninin nix ny.

IUn aitrr be will be at this place one tek 'J

each month.
rylbingpertJiini''g tcttae prtrtlce of IHnttr

prill bffffcntv-- with nmtnfiM and diepatch

no tn. W. H. KKTNOIDS

FOR SALS
CHEAP.

Second-linn- et Oil Well sir
pno, ld.ooj ftsin T'hino, in, conss"'earl 1 Ihkh iO Vn iiu,uulilll I'll lc h.ffX

HtTl'KSJH RODS. 0 rvx, inch 7 and 0 inth "BP

ISO PIPE, PITTINOft at one half pries of J

uah ana KOiAKrH'M rnr Mie or iorn
ENUIEtl Sud IIOILUHS of all sites, at

HOWE alt COiK'5
Box 220, Petrelenm Centre, P

octat tr.

flpera House
U SALOON !

ia.i m mr - n -- nn'rl.owinei voucner, r"r j

Under the Opera HouseTpetroleam 0t M

PRBRU LAG' K received diily and eonttsslWS
draei,t LUNCH at all honra. The Pj(...
OAHMenn.t.nllvnn k..,rf l)..r IrlendS "
peblle are reauecttnlly invited tonnv n

Take Notice.
All aminnfs not Se0

by lof December wiH."

handed in for Collection
am

.1. ii. airepiwRtxr'p
Pettolevn C.atre, Nov .


